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FAIRY LAND-MY FAIRY ' LAND If

Thou building odd. of strange design-

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land I
We bow before thy gratiite shrine-

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land

Thou ne'er wast raised by mortal hand,
O pile, of vast proportions grand !

Titania's home, and-Coal Oil stand

Fairy Land, My Fairy Land !

Uplift the Thistle to the skies-'

Fairy Land, My Fairy Land !

Neno me," thy motto cries

Fairy Land. my Fairy Land!
Let vulgar tongues and Ivres be banned

While Dio's Poet takes his stand,
And sings the praise of Coal Oil-and

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land 1

O! Shade of Shakspere, hide thy head I
Fairy Land, 'my Fairy Land 1

A bard is here, though thou art dead-
Fairv Land, my Fairy Land i

But Ariel, here, wielids ga//n-tin,
W'hile Puck's bright glee is "Shop wiAMin,"

Till worse than Hades is thy din-
Fairy Land, my Fairy Land!

Oh wretched taste, and worse device I
Fairv Land, my Fairy Land l

'Tis mystical, and far fromn- nice-
Fairy Land, my Fairy Land ;

Pray, grave the stone, and don't be green,
",Lacessiz" can't mean Paraffine,
And "Nemo me"'s not Kerosene-

Fairy Land, my Fairy Land!

TIHE PHILOSOPHER WARNS.

To all ladies who love their lords. and desire to retain them. DioCENEs
gives advice and warning. Do N-oT cr srorT i Bantingize, corsetize,
squeeze, run, row, chop logs, starve, do anvthing, everything, to kccp
dwn wceight and extension. Neglect of tiiis m-ay ltead to crape and
bombazine,-to wcepers and disconsolate widowhood 1 Every ounce to
sugar may bc a nail in a loved husband's coffin : Cery sip of Guinness
may be the precursor of a briny tear from cycs that ycarly smiled on a
loved companion at Cacouna ! Ladies, digest what follows an shake!
On a certain morning, not long ago, a gentleman. to whom care and
trouble were unknown,-so thought somebody,-and sane -wiîthal, arose
early from his bed, leaving the partner of his joys, (they had no troubles
in the firin), to her blissful dreams, shaved himself, curled his ravishing
whiskers, laid on just a suspicion of roge, dressed himself, (in his best,>
perfumed his handkcrchief, lay down on his back, and scnt a bullet
through his ht-art!

The consequences of this t-vent may be more easily conceived than
narrated; a singularity, however, there was,-rumour, among her hundred
tongues, couldi not findi one to assign a cause for it. But the mystery
was to be solved. Shortly after it occurred, a gentleman appearedi, in'
haste andi t-errtor, and produced the- following note :

" Mv Drap FREN,-I have decidedt ta kill myself to-morrow! Life
is insupportable. I adore my wife, but Ihr kas gran ni fout /-she that
was of such a ravishing figure when I marriedi her ! Adieu, my friend !
Tell -my wife i pt-efer to die rather than to be unfaithful to her, or t-oI
separate myselffrom her by means of thbe law. Farewel and pity me !

Comment can add nathing to the force of this lesson for ladies.

VESTED R 1rs.-A tailors' strike.
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"FR1I1WtDS IN COUNCIL."

-" I wonder hôw rnuch there really is in it ?"
rhere are so nany diTerent stories-! Should
beforel take it."
-' Dat dam Rose, I don't tink he left Imucli

-"Gentlemen, it's about time one of you
I am ready t-o throw a light upon it whenever

bhors a va.tcuun," as wa.'s wisely rem:uked bv a
ho popped into an ir ai-e

srt.u e rEt i: sacotei.

" Great oaks fromt littie acorns spring ' and evervthiing of moemnct in
the universe hat a small commencement, so I have bopses after al, this
minute splinter may one's moral hide tu guodt effetct. W2s
it not a smnall Stoneý that killed G;Otiah?

Oh girls,. girls, girl.% , 'hat awful sins you must some dav plead gurlty
to! What a great deal you have to anwez for Go<i hu'ands spoiet{,
good authors nippetd in the bud. good sous turnei in ptemature cynics
and satirists ! E: i-i;ithecause nmne out often men as ni are no%..
a-days- prefer the raptd and shallow, to the slow, but dJeep. lid vou ever
sec one of that too nuimerous class, the girl inapprectanve ? " / hase
and s:iIl enjoy good.health,-btt I nscer h101pc to meet anter.
Once upon a time, I was facnated.-as l the l Of f"s avd
philosophers,-witb four-fet-three of prospective blîss, andi forydl,
hoped tutr reciprocity and a cottage.

No, I really don't 'think I shall nention ber naie, thank you, but if you
hair ls of a certain color, with yce t-o match,-wel-pprhaps yous. aook
a trile like her : but she was " appreciative," and une anetnoo>n when i
bad devoted myself to her, and had rad to her in miy most impressive
manner the wittiest chapter in - Vanity Fair." se thanked me seta-
phimically, and " did I recollce!t that delghltful book of Mrs- E. D. E.
N*. Southworh's-" Sihala the Sorceress" or the Idiot l)ormuse '?-

Perhaps I did and perhaps t didn't. but 1 don't believe I got maried, and
for the s-ake of humani:y I hope sr didn' I Anothcr -o there is I
had forgotten you my dear! Step out if you please and I wili introduce

The "girl tao appreciatve," ladies ani gentlemen ;-ah !- sece you
recognise her. The enchantres., who litns with dattering atennon
to anv witty thing you may say,-who smles soul.tortuinglv mn the
wrong place ; and overwhelms you at the concluion with a dlatce
which is death to a bashful man. antd says, "Oh thank you.-thanks Verv
mucb 1 as a parting shot. I wouldi get marriei my reader,-l woultd
indeed,-but how can . ? Now t leave it t-o any ritght-minded young
person amongst ou how cani 1 ? when one- of thtse fair one's will pUt
such a question as was put- t me the ther di ly. (wellPI
Jet you othhis time !) " What do you write for DIcUXsr.s-the- advertise-
ments ? "

Ant I want ta 1know, wyv you wear such rK l:war. my dears atid
werefore that îrad / Oh it is stylsh is it ? and you thtik it becoming
do you> Ikcoming ?-ahrurd wou-d be nearer the mark tv dear t so ycu
don* agree with me; well I can't find brains as Weil as advice voung
lady, so go your way-a titing answer to the uestion, why don't the
men propose i

Flimsv sketches, vou sav, these. Of course they are, but what osf the
subject Î vou can't dIraw bloo'sd fron a stone, an i hat is ny apologV fur
chips picked up by the wayside. I have gt oe or tw -er>- large
spliniers laid by, vhich have troubleti me a bit tiese last t-o weeks
erenr. pæl' inrs, for you are more opeti ta criticism than your
esisters : but there I-What will you have ? Nothing V You surprise me, I
thought everybody drank in Montreal.

lerhaps t tis bcst not to mix drinks-so you are safe menirurs-ntiI
next wet-k-.

DicNs~a learns from the cable despatches that the Oafoîd crcw are
out every day in training. The Cynic has no doubt, howvcser, that ta.
day they will be in, and ii first, tool

Tht Cynic is glati to hear that the- volunteers have paid for the bovine
slain by a stray rifle bullet at the Point St. Charles ranges the other day;
but ie scarcely thinks it wll pay them to make many similar buls rys.

What's the odds? 5 to 2 on Oxford'!
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